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Since its launch inApril
2013, CrowdMedhas
claimed success in solving
more than 700 of the
world’smost bafflingmedi-
cal cases, those that defy
diagnosis despitemultiple
medical visits, expensive
tests and sometimes years
of suffering.

CrowdMeduses crowd-
sourcing, inwhich online
“medical detectives”—
retired doctors, nurses,
medical students, research-
ers and former patients—
pore over patient data and
comeupwith themost
likely diagnosis, often solv-
ingwithin days orweeks
whatmay take solo doctors
much longer.

The averageCrowdMed
patient has been sick for
eight years, has seen eight
doctors and incurredmore
than $60,000 inmedical
expenses, according to
JaredHeyman, founder of
SanFrancisco-based
CrowdMed. The site’s
average case-resolution
time is 60 days.

The concept is that the
wisdomof the crowd
trumps that of the lone
expert.

Patients complete a
questionnaire detailing
their symptoms,medical
history, test results, prior
treatments andmedica-
tions— all done anony-
mously. “We collect lots of
data from them,”Heyman
said, “andweuse that to
generate their case.”

Medical detectives eval-
uate the case, then contrib-
ute to a list of possible
diagnoses. TheCrowdMed
community allocates points
to possible diagnoses to
express confidence in
them.

CrowdMed charges

patients amonthly sub-
scription fee to post a case
on its site. There are three
packages: Lite ($99), Stand-
ard ($149) andPremium
($249),with different levels
of benefits such as the
number of detectives on
the case, presence of a case
moderator and availability
of expert case review. Some
packages include compen-
sation offers (called re-
wards) to attract the best
case solvers. A $50deposit
is required and refunded
once a case closes, as long
as the patient reports back
toCrowdMedwithin 30
days. CrowdMed also offers
an option for a free case
submission for thosewith
financial issues.

Heyman started the site
after seeing his younger
sister bounce fromdoctor
to doctorwith a debilitating
medical condition nobody
could diagnose. She spent
three years searching for
answers until doctors at the
National Institutes of
Health finally diagnosed
herwith a rare genetic
disorder.

“Each doctorwould do
their best but only spend 10
to 15minuteswith her,”

Heyman said. “They’d give
a narrowdiagnosiswithin
their specialty, but itwas
not a collaborative process.
Doctors have a hard time
seeing beyond their spe-
cialty.”

Heymanhad studied
crowdwisdomat his previ-
ous Internet survey com-
pany, Infosurv. “I knew that
crowds could bemuch
wiser than the individual,
but ourmedical system
works in isolation.”

He created an early
prototype ofCrowdMed
andplugged in his sister’s
case. “Wewanted to see
retroactively ifwe could
crowdsource the right
answer,” he said.With 100
medical detectives on the
case, theCrowdMed com-
munity took just three days
to correctly diagnose her.

CrowdMedhas grown
ever since. Case submis-
sions have increased 60
percent permonth the last
severalmonths on average,
Heyman said. Seventy
percent of patients report
that CrowdMed’s insights
led themcloser to a correct
diagnosis or cure.

“Wehave a perform-
ance-based reputation
systemas opposed to a
reputation-based credential
system,”Heyman said.
“Anyone can sign up re-
gardless of formal creden-
tials, and over time as they
prove they are as good as
they are smart, they earn
more andmore status and
influence in theCrowdMed
community.”

Since 2007, Beverly
Perry, 51, of Lawton, Okla.,
saw close to 30 doctors to
figure out the cause of her
swelling, blood-pressure
spikes, fever and flulike
symptoms.Doctors
thought she had cancer, so
they removedher bowel
and did exploratory surgery
but foundnothing. “They

also removedmy appendix,
right ovary, gallbladder and
uterus, and nobody could
find the problem.”

She gave up and found
CrowdMed in an online
search. It took a fewweeks,
but someone suggested
porphyria, a rare disorder
of certain enzymes in-
volved in blood production,
she said. She took the diag-
nosis to her doctor,who
had been testing her for
unusual illnesses.

“Before I could even tell
himwhatCrowdMed
found out, hewalked in and
said, ‘This iswhat you
have.’ And itwas porphyr-
ia.”

She’s nowundergoing
treatment. “I spent hun-
dreds of thousands of dol-
lars over several years for
doctors to diagnosewhat it
took theCrowdMed com-
munity justweeks to figure
out,” she said. She provided
a $200 reward.

ArthurCaplan, head of
the division ofmedical
ethics atNewYorkUniver-
sity LangoneMedical Cen-

ter, said there is value in
crowdsourcing. “You can
certainly gather a lot of
opinions and, to some
extent, it’s self-correcting if
you have an extreme view.”

But crowdsourcing has
its challenges. “For one
thing, thosewith time on
their hands tend to partici-
pate,” Caplan said. “You
lose someof the best voices
because they’re too busy to
do it.”

Other caveats include
lack of peer review aswell
as the belief that thosewho
provide answers tend to be
thosewith something to
gain, Caplan said.

Crowdsourcing’s useful-
nessmay depend on the
nature of the question.

Caplan said itworks best
when you’re tapping peo-
ple’s expertise about their
experience. “For example,
cancer patients can share
the bestway to sleepwhile
undergoing chemotherapy.
Butwith just generic ques-
tions, you don’t tend to get
things of great value.”

Crowdsourcing also

workswell for gauging
changing opinions, such as
the best treatment or for
identifying problems, such
as in hospital safety, Caplan
said. “I’m a little less con-
vinced of its usewith ques-
tions like, ‘What do you
think is the best care formy
patientwhohas lung can-
cer?’Well, you haven’t seen
them.Youdon’t know the
particulars.”

Online symptomcheck-
ers are common, but few
resources exist for long-
termchronic cases. One
option is theUndiagnosed
Diseases Programof the
NIH.The program
launched in 2008 andwas
expanded in July 2014 to
include a network of health
centers: BaylorCollege of
Medicine, DukeUniversity,
HarvardMedical School,
StanfordUniversity, the
University of California at
LosAngeles andVanderbilt
Medical Center.

For information, call
866-444-8806 or visit
www.genome.gov
/27544402.

Can group solve what
baffles your doctor?
CrowdMed uses crowdsourcing to diagnose
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Jared Heyman founded
CrowdMed after seeing the
trouble his sister had trying
to find a diagnosis.
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This iswhy, lately, I’ve
become a fan of social
media outlets and online
offerings that celebrate the
ugly side of parenting. The
ones that give parents
permission to bear the
truth about things they
hate, disgusting things they
have to do andmeanwords
familymembers actually
saywhile trying to survive
the challenging job of child
rearing.

There’s the #parenting-
forreal hashtag that blog-
ger LaurenHartmann
started in order to allow
parents a place to share
updates about the truth of
parenting. A glimpse of the
feed showed tweets about
a deadbeat dadwhose
children no longerwant to
spend theirweekendswith
him; photos fromamother
complaining that her
baby’s closet is immacu-
lately cleanwhile her own
looked like a picked-over
rummage sale; and aCrock
Pot recipe that consists of
buying a bag of processed
food andwarming it up.

Another fun site is Scary
Mommy,which features a
confessionalwhere par-
ents admit to credit card
debt,watching “MadMen”
instead of doing dishes,
and taking anti-anxiety
medication and smoking
marijuanawhile exclu-
sively breast-feeding.

And thismonth, Plum

Organics baby food com-
pany launched a campaign
called#parentingunfil-
tered,which encourages
parents to post pictures
every Friday ofmoments
such aswhen the baby gets
into the dog food, a dad
kisses a diaper and ends up
with poop onhis face or a
mom locks herself in the
bathroom for a stolen quiet
moment to herself.

As of lastweek, the
video ad for the campaign
had been viewed 2.8mil-
lion times, prompting
more than 12,000 com-
ments, according to com-
pany officials.

“Whenwe launched,we
knew itwould connect
deeply, emotionallywith
people around the coun-
try,” saidNeil Grimmer,
CEOand founder of Plum
Organics. “Wewere a little
surprised by howviral the
video itselfwent andhow
muchdialogue it actually
created in the digital
sphere.”

I’m glad to hear that
parents are finding these
imperfect online commu-
nities in addition to the
original ones that promote
peer pressure and compar-
ison.

Gabrielle Roberts, a
child psychologist for
AdvocateChildren’sHos-
pital inOakLawn,warns
that online sites such as
Pinterest, Facebook and
others have been known to
promote something known

as the social comparison
theory.

The theory,which
dates to the 1950s, states
that in the absence of
objective data that allow
us to evaluate ourselves,
we compare ourselves
with others. And recent
studies show that doing so
can lead to negative emo-
tional consequences,
Roberts said.

Interestingly, she add-
ed that toomuch expo-
sure to the imperfect,
complaining sites can also
lead to similarly negative
consequences.

“It’s great to share
experiences and to get
support fromother peo-
ple. But you also have to
take a step back and ei-
ther feel OKabout the
choices you’remaking, or
determine that you don’t
feel good about themand
take an active stance and
make a change, not just
commiserate,” Roberts
said.

It’s advice Shawn and I
will take to heart aswe
power through these
challenging, sleep-de-
prived days and on to new
family adventures this
summer.

Just don’t assumewe’re
succeeding if I post an
image onFacebook or on
one of the real-parenting
Twitter sites. Because the
truthwill probably be
somewhere in themiddle
andnot on the Internet.

Social media sites allow parents to share the not-so-fun moments of rearing children.
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Parenting truth often messy
Ortiz Healy, from Page 1

DearMayorRahm
Emanuel,

Please don’tmake
ChicagoPublic Schools
teacher an even less at-
tractive career choice.

Please consider our
city’smore than 500
public schools the same
way you consider its
gleaming lakefront, envi-
able green spaces,world-
classmuseums, storied
sports stadiums andmul-
tiple corporate head-
quarters: away to attract
and retain a solid citi-
zenry and competewith
other cities in the global
marketplace.

Please know that the
quality of those schools
begins and endswith the
22,000-plus teachers, the
same teacherswho are
being asked to take a 7
percent pay cut next year,
according to theChicago
TeachersUnion.

My two kids go to a
CPS school. Everyminute
I spendwith their classes
— as a field trip chaper-
one, classroom reader,
career day participant,
awards assembly attend-
ant— I am in awe of the
weight of their teachers’
responsibilities.

They shape and inspire
dozens upondozens of
children every single day.

They teach them the
academic skillswithout
which they could not
function, let alone thrive.

They help themdis-
coverwho they are,who
theywant to become and
how to bridge that divide.

It’s all I can donot to
grab every teacher I en-
counter and beg, “Please
don’t stop doing this
magic you’re doing.

“Please look past the
fact that youhave a librar-
ian but no library,” Iwant

to say. “Please don’t think
too hard about the fact
that there’s no school
nurse, and the soap in the
teacher’s bathroom says
‘Donated by (student’s
name)’ and your class
sizes have ballooned to 40
children,many ofwhom
are economically disad-
vantaged andno doubt
come to school hungry
and tired and ill-prepared
to face the day.

“Please,” Iwant to
plead, “don’t flee for a
tony suburb,where the
schools comewith large,
paved parking lots, and
the hallways are quiet,
and the libraries are lined
with beautiful newbooks,
rather than students
who’ve run out of class-
room space.

“Please keep believing,”
Iwant to say.

I knowa lot of CPS
teachers, both as amom
and as a friend. They are
dedicated to their stu-
dents and their city. They
love their jobs.

But Iwonderwhen
they’ll say, “Enough.” And
Iwonderwhat sort of
future teachers— the
educationmajors in col-
leges across this nation—
would look at thismess

and say, “I’m in.”
The best and brightest?

The ones this city desper-
ately needs to guide and
educate its youth?

I hope,Mr.Mayor, that
you help your fellow
Chicagoans understand
that the quality of our
public schools affects
every single resident.

Even if they don’t have
kids.

Even if, like you, they
have kids but send them
to private schools. The
close to 400,000 kids in
ChicagoPublic Schools
today are tomorrow’s
doctors, nurses, archi-
tects, scientists, business
owners, public servants
and, yes, teachers.

We all need them to
succeed, and no one
makes that happenmore
than their teachers.

Please remember that
in the days ahead, as the
current teacher contract
expires and negotiations
get underway, and the
rhetoric on both sides
grows increasingly bitter.

Please give the teachers
— and their students—
something to believe in.

hstevens@tribpub.com
Twitter@heidistevens13

Dear Rahm: Please don’t
send CPS teachers packing

Heidi Stevens
Balancing Act

Mayor Rahm Emanuel poses for a selfie with senior Ariana
Lazia at Von Steuben Metropolitan Science Center. About
400,000 students attend Chicago’s public schools.
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